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World usually etaya in state of chaos 1 contusion and 
frustration: Wars and rumors of wars. 
Christians need not partake of this frenzied way of 
life. Can know and do better• 
- -
'fPe better way of life is evident from His APPEAI.S. 
BUY THE TRUTH. Prov. 23t23o 
lo Truth His mission. Jo~ 1:17. John 181370 
2. ~th our mission. John 8:31-32. Yow contributio 
a,. .ill! 12 year old on witness s~d. Miller. P.18 
SEEK RIGHTEOUSNESS. Prov~/ ,14134. 
1. I J t • I Cor. )117, 7:1. ~can contribu 
2o Phil. 2:15. Shine as .brilliant 1.Igh'5. 
a. Youngster met new; homeo1'Jler and in ted to ch 
PBRSUE UNITY. Ps. 13J rl. 
• esus pest desire. Jobri 7120-21. You can uni 
2. Paul's appeal for Christ. I C • 1:10. Same mind, 
a. Ill. "R ove t he coal om t fire, and soon 
the fire Wil l be remov~ from he coal.• 
b.111. ttchr tians should ~ tie together like 
moun in climbers." e fa 11 all holdl 
IV. FOSTER PEACE. Prov. 16:7. 
1. Jesus offer. Jo 14t27. ibs b and spread. 
2. All Christians are peacemakers. M. :9. I P. 3:10-
a. "In out attempt to reach out&r space 13. 
we have failed to reach inner peace. 
b. Chin ese word for Peace is hl5IJ:ig" 1 symbolized 
by one heart sitting. on two horizontal linea. 
Miller Po 131 Ideas Two hearts on same level and peaceful. 
~:INV: PEACE COMFS TO smrER BY UNITING HEART WITH GOD ON 
" 
-· 
THI SAME LEVEL. Rom. 611. B-a-C-B. 
ERRING BROTHER has dropped his heart below the 
~ty line, not at peace. R-P. Acts 8:22. 
NEWCOMERS INVITED to unite with us in righteousness 
and truth that we .may all lmow grea er peace. 
